MSU Affiliates
Facilities and Services

Requires photo/non-photo Spartan Card (MSU ID card) for access
- Check out books and/or other physical materials from MSU Libraries
- Campus Center Cinemas
  - MSU Computer Store*
  - MSU purchasing contract agreements*
- Forest Akers Golf Courses
- Intramural (IM) sports facilities including indoor and outdoor swimming pools, fitness centers and program discounts for MSU Affiliates
- MSU Tennis Center - discounts
- Olin Health Center – health and health-related services available to MSU Affiliates on a fee for service basis

Requires photo proximity Spartan Card (MSU Prox ID card) for access
- Gated parking lots
- Keyless building access

Optional additions to Spartan Card (MSU ID card)
- A Meal Plan may be selected, purchased and added to an existing photo Spartan Card (MSU ID card). Integrated Dining meal plan options include meals in residential dining halls, meals and snacks at Sparty's and other retail food service options and locations.

Requires MSU NetID and Password for access
- Angel course management system*
- DHCP for participant/member owned systems
- Internet access
  - MSU Libraries electronic library resources (from outside of the Libraries)*
- MSU Mail – email accounts
- MSUNet Wireless
- Public computer lab usage
- Printing from public computer labs – requires pTokens or eToken accounts
- Private and/or shared file space
- Web hosting – Web site Web server

Requires verification of MSU Affiliate status
- DPPS – parking permit (available for some MSU Affiliates at a cost, e.g., contractors and vendors)

* May not be available for specific MSU Affiliates depending on purpose of MSU Affiliate group, product licensing and contractual agreements